bein» very light for a Stone of that Bulk. He further defcribes it to be o f a whitifh colour, lighter than A flvcolour; perchance (faithhe) not T N a greatand very ancient W all of Free-Stone in the BenediStins Ably at XCaen in N o r m a n d y, facing Southward, there are to be found many Stones io eaten by YVorms, that one may run his hand into mold of the Cavities ; which are varioufly falhton'd, like the Stones, which I have feen wrought with fo much Art in the Louvre: In thefe cavities there is abundance oflive^orms,their excrement, and of that Stone-duft, they eat. Between many 6 u-u '~aVit'cs fbere remain but leaves, as it w ere, of Stone, very thin, which part them. I have taken fome of thefe living W orms, which I found in the eaten Stone, and put them into a Box with feveral bits of the Stone, leaving them there together for the fpace of eight dayes; and then opening t * Box, the little hole, by which thefe Creatures caft out their excrem ent, and at the other end , a lomewhat bigger w hole, through which tjiey put out their heads, and fatten themfelves to the Stones, they gnaw. They are not fo ihut op, but that fometimes they come out, and walk abroad. They are all black about two Lines of an Inch long, and three quarters of a Line large. Their*Body is diftinguifti't intofeveralplyes, and near their head they have three feet on each fide, which have but two Jo in ts, reiembling thofe of a Lowfe. When they move, their Body is commonly upwards, with their mouth againft the Stone. They have a big head, lomewhat flat, and even, of the colour of a Tortoife-Shefl, braunifh , with Come fmafl white hair. Their mouth is alCo b ig ; where may be feen four kinds of Jaw -bones, lying croffewife, which they move continually, onening and (hutting them like a pair of Compares with four branches.. The Jaws on both Tides of the month are all black; the nether-Jaw hath a point like the Sting of a Bee, but upiform, They draw threds out of their mouth with their fore-feet, ufing that point to range them, and to form their Shells of them. wards the ed°es of the banks, fome parts not hearty a > where fearching the holes of the banks, they find he<4 $0
